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B cmambe uccneoy10mcfl meopemuKo-npaaoabte nooxoobt omHocumenbHO 
cjJyHKu,uu 3eMnu u ux anufiHUe Ha onpeoeneHue oco6eHHocmeu ucnonb30BaHUfl 38 
Meflb. npeOflO>KeH MeXaHU3M npaBOBOZO peaynupoBaHUfl ycmOU'IUBOZO UCnOflb30o 
aaHUfl 3eMenb 'lepe3 npu3MY o6ecne'leHUfl cou,uanbHOu cjJyHKu,uu npaaa co6cmaeH 
Hocmu. 
4>yHKL(UU 3eMnu, coL(uan&HaR cfJYHKL(UR, npaao co6cmaeHHocmu Ha 3 
MniO, ycmou'luaoe pa3aumue, ucnon&3oaaHue 3eMen&. 
This article investigates the theoretical and legal approaches to the function 
of land and their impact on the determination of the features of land use. A 
mechanism of legal regulation of sustainable land use through the prism of soct I 
function of property rights is offered. 
Functions of the land, social function of the ownership of land, 
sustainable development, land use. 
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The article is devoted to defining the legal structure «permitted land 
use» and its place in the system of legal regulation. The relations between 
such legal categories as «designated purpose» and «permitted land use» 
have also been covered. 
Land zoning, planning of territories, designated purpose, permitte 
land use. 
In connection with the large-scale involvement of urban and rural land 
into civil circulation an urgent need arises to deepen the approach to definition 
and changes in designated purpose. Therefore, of crucial importance is th 
issue concerning the addition of the prescription on designated purpose of 
particular lots of land taking into account their location and established 
restrictions on their use to the legal norms of the main designated purpos 
Thus, the legal structure «permitted land use» has emerged. 
The matter of the definitions of designated purpose and permitted us 
• Thesis supervisor- doctor of legal sciences, professor MV Shulga 
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111d the relations between them has not been thoroughly investigated in 
ltllldical literature. The problems in question have been considered by such · 
1111 sian and Ukrainian jurist as A.P. Anisimov, V.I. Andreitsev, S.A. 
ll•tqolyubov, A.A. Borysov, V.A. Burov, 0.1. Krassov, P.F. Kulynych, A.M. 
Mhoshnyhenko, 0.1. Mysov, V.V. Nosik, P.M. Pavlov and others. 
However, one can hardly state, that legal field has been fully regulated. 
1111 questions of incompleteness and contradictoriness of some legal norms, 
ilttiJiguity of their application as well as expediency and efficiency of, in 
l"lllicular, designated purpose and permitted land use remain open. For this 
11 1 on the present article aims to search for relation between legal categories 
1111 nlioned above. 
According to article 180 of the Land Code of Ukraine, land zoning is to 
'" 1 alized within human settlements with the result that the requirements for 
''' 1111issible kinds of construction and other use of land within separate zones 
111 1 stablished [1]. 
As it has been reasonably pointed out in juridical literature, zoning can 
I" d fined as «the division of the territory of a city or other kind of human 
1 ttl ments into different zones, areas, districts for the purpose of 
t.tblishment certain land use restrictions, determination a minimal size of 
"•I· , regulation of the types of buildings and constructions, which are permitted 
"''" built within these zones» [2, p. 500]. 
Urban areas zoning, · as stated in the literature, is realized in town 
pl11111ing activity and establishes exactly permitted use of lots in cities, it 
l11111ld be regarded as the process and the result of segregation of parts of city 
r. 111tory with the defined kinds and restrictions of their use, functional purpose, 
I' 11 tmeters of use of lots when implementing town planning [3, p. 130]. 
Thus, land zoning represents such a way of providing use of land for 
dill• 1 nt community needs that allows to determine a designated purpose not 
"'''Y for one lot but for a group of neighboring ones within a corresponding 
11111 This is just this group of lots that forms a functional zone. Despite the 
'''I that each functional zone has a specific general designated purpose (e.g. 
" .ld ntial, manufacturing, recreational etc.), a certain range of permitted and 
"'' h rential uses of territories and separate lots is fixed for each zone, defined 
llltln a settlement according to a zoning plan . 
In this connection the following distinctive features of zoning within 
• lilt ments can be pointed out: 1) it can be applied only within settlements; 2) 
11 1 .1 form of planning, use and protection of land; 3) it defines the rights of 
•WIH rs and users to exploit and develop lots of land; 4) it determines the 
" trlctions on land; 5) it lists permitted kinds of land use as well as possible 
lt.lllges of real estate objects during town planning activity within each zone; 
) t11e designated purpose is defined not for one lot but for a group of 
'" lollboring ones. 
Since land zoning establishes permitted use of lots, in this connection 
"" 11 is a necessity to clarify the essence and key characteristics of the very 
•>~lion «permitted use». 
First of all, permitted use is established only for lots of land. And it is 
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only due to the fact that the lots with the same permitted use form one 
territorial or other zone, permitted use also becomes characteristic of this 
zone. 
Secondly, it is defined by a special normative act, according to which 
land zoning is conducted. Whereas the uses of land of a certain category 
range widely according to generally determined designated purpose and in 
some cases it can be sufficient to efficient use of land, the separation of a 
territorial zone in special, provided by a normative act order under the 
conditions of land deficiency in a settlement makes the choice of uses 
considerably limited but most effective. 
The difference between designated purpose and permitted use can be 
clearly seen when a specific designated purpose or permitted use of a lot have 
to be changed. In case of the former an individual act of a body of local self 
government, for example, is sufficient. As for the latter, it is the changes in a 
normative act that are to be made to alter the boundaries of a territorial zone. 
As a result, zoning and permitted land use create legal safeguards to preserve 
designated purpose. That is why, if the lands have been zoned and permitted 
use of lots, which belong to a corresponding zone has been determined , it is 
unnecessary to refer to designated purpose of the above-mentioned lands or 
lots, that belong to them, alongside permitted use. 
Thirdly, the structure «permitted use of a lot» represents a mechanism 
of specification of lot designated purpose, determined for the whole category 
of lands, including separate subcategories of lands. Furthermore, such 
specification is particularly provided only by town-planning legislation and is 
applied to the lands of settlements and some part of their suburbs in case of 
urban areas. To most of other categories of lands zoning plan is not 
applicable, which means that permitted use for them is not determined. 
This in its turn implies that a part of the land fund of the country is out of 
the scope of application of permitted use structure. Permitted use is indeed 
determined by a land zoning plan, which does not cover the lands designated 
for forestry, lands of water fund occupied by water objects, reserve lands, 
farmlands within lands of agricultural designation, etc. 
Therefore, the lots of land within a settlement and a part of suburban 
zones (e.g. non-farming lands within the category of lands of agricultural 
designation, allotted for gardening, vegeculture, small-scale cultivation and 
construction) are within the scope of application of zoning plan. Other kinds of 
zoning (for example, that of farmlands or lands of industrial and other special 
designation) are not provided by land legislation. 
Permitted use is applied only to the lots, situated on the land of 
settlements and intended for construction. However, construction can be 
conducted not only on the lands of settlements but also on the lands of other 
categories (mainly of industrial and other non-agricultural designation) if it 
corresponds to their designated purpose. Consequently, permitted use must 
be applied to the lots of land which are intended for construction irrespective of 
land category. 
If we try to sum up everything mentioned above about designated 
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p11rpose and permitted use it will enable us to give their general definitions. 
I l signated purpose is a granted on legal basis and in a provided by law order 
pt rmission of authority for exploitation of lands and lots of land included as 
Ill ir compounds only in a certain way. Permitted use is the 'most limited 
dt signated purpose of a lot, determined by a normative act, adopted as the 
11 suit of land zoning. 
. ~hus, the very institution of permitted use is not new one, legal 
til tlnct1on between different kinds of permitted use have already existed 
lu fore. It is an attempt at their total territorial division via defining uniform 
lmilar_ te~ritorial zones and turning land zoning institution from supplementary 
IIIlO pnnc1pal method of defining legal treatment of land lots that is new. 
However, before making amendments concerning permitted use of lots 
lo leg i_slation, it is also necessary to clarify the essence of this concept and its 
pl.1ce m the system of legal regulation. There are three possible variants: 
1) permitted use is applied only to the lots intended for construction 
l11 lng unnecessary for the others; ' 
2) permitted use is an instrument of land law, which complements and 
p cities the notion of a category of lands to provide their intended and 
1 1lional use. Each category of lands is supposed to have a certain range of 
11ptions of permitted use; 
3) categories of lands are revoked, kinds of permitted use are 
tnblished instead. · 
At present Ukrainian legislation is based on the principles of the first 
v ulant, although in practice it is developing in other direction. Basically, a law-
llldker can choose any variant on condition that they are realized consistently, 
lllllough the least desirable is the third one, revocation of categories of lands. 
Its realization will demand the most considerable changes in legislation 
lllt,luding principal alteration of the Land Code of Ukraine, which establishe~ 
h 1.11 regime of lands according to the category they belong to. This will require 
11 I galization of entitling documents for lots, which, as we know from 
• perience, can be protracted for a long term, creates obstacles to conducting 
1111 lness activity, falls as a burden on the owners of lots, causes a great 
1111111ber of collisions in legal practice. Moreover, in case of approval of such a 
ric cision, the permitted use institution will have to accept the functions, which 
Itt performed by categories of lands as for provision of their intended use. 
For instance, in order to preserve the most valuable lands, farmlands, it 
will be obligatory to establish as strict procedure of alteration of their permitted 
11 as that of currently in effect of switching to other category. 
But in this case, one can hardly expect essential simplification of 
pltlcedures without detriment to assurance of public interests in land use, 
lu 11ce, it is more sensible to enhance the current procedure of defining and 
• llmging a category of lanct. 
If the second variant is applied, some additions to legislation should b 
nwfe. In particular, the reasons and the order of determination and ch n r 
1111 permitted use types as for specific categories of lands r to b 
· 1.1blished by the Land Code of Ukraine. 
. . ,. . Taking everything into account, we can draw the conclusion, that 
« ermitted use» of lots is the result of further developme~t of the str~ctur 
«~esignated purpose» of a lot This statement can be 1nterpret~d m th 
followin way· designated purpose of lands (and, correspondmgly, th 
require~ents f~r intended use of lands), are determined by the cate;,o~y 1the~ belen to, whereas permitted use is a supplement~ry element, w 1c_ ega 
re im~ of a land lot consists of. That is why, perm1tte? use and designated 
pu~pose can not be opposed and regarded. as alternat1v~s of each other, for 
the opposition between a whole and its part IS self-contrad1c~ory. . 
The prospect of scientific research of the problems m quest1on can b 
a lication of obtained results to further investigation,. namely, to a study of 
i:S~es of legal regime of land lots of different designated purposes, land 
zoning. 
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CmammR npuc6R'IeHa 3•Rcy6aHH/O 10puou'IHOi' ~oHcmpyKu,JI' «0036oneHe 6UKOPII 
Hfl 3eMeflbHUX oinRHOK» uoeo MiCLI,fl 6 cucmeMI npa6060ZO_ peeynt06aHHfl. P031< 
~~::embeR cni66ioHoweHHR ~aKux npa606UX. KameeopiU, RK «U,tnb06e npu3Ha'leHHH» 
ma «oo36oneHe 6UKopucmaHHR» JeMenbHUX otnRHOK. . ~ 
3oHyeaHHR 3eMen&, nnaHyeaHHR mepumopw, ~in&oee npu3Ha'leHH • 
oo3eoneHe euKopucmaHHR. 
CmambR noc6R~eHa uccneoo6aHU/O 10puou'leCKOU KOHcmpyKu,uu «pa3p 
weHHOe ucnonb306aHue JeMeflbHbiX y'lacmKo6», eeo Mecma 6 cucmeMe npa6~60 
ee nu 06aHUR PacKpbJeaemcR coomHoweHue maKux npa606bJX Kameeopuu, 1< If ~u.~e:Oe HaJH~'IeHue» u «pa3peweHHoe ucnonb306aHue» Je~enbHbJX y'lacmKo6 
3oHupoeaHue 3eMen&, nnaHupoeaHue meppumopuu, ~eneeoe Ha3HB'I 
HUe, pa3peweHHOe ucnon&JoeaHue. 
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nPOUE.QYPA 8111HII1KHEHH.fl nPABA nPII1BATHOi" 
BflACHOCTI HA 3EMEflbHY ,Qifl.s:IHKY 
,Q.fl. KOBA4, acnipaHm·, 
Hau,ioHan~:.Huii yHiaepcumem <<IOpuiJU'IHa aKaiJeMiR YKpaiilu iMeHi 
Rpocnaaa Myopoeo» 
CmammR npucefNeHa oocnio)l(eHH/0 npaeoeor npo6neMu npou,eoypu 
111/HUKHeHHR npaea npueamHoi' enacHocmi Ha 3eMenbHY oinRHKY. Oco6nuea 
vaaaa npuoinHembCR aHani3y liUHHoi' npou,eoypu oep)l(aeHoi' peecmpau,ii' npa-
lltl enacHocmi Ha 3eMenbHi oinRHKU apoMaoRHaMu YKpaiHu. 
3eMenbHa iJinRHKa, npol.(eiJypa iJepJKaaHoi" pe&cmpal.(ti" npaaa ana-
('Hocmi Ha 3eMniO, BUHUKHeHHR npaaa npuaamHoi" anacHocmi Ha 3eMniO. 
npo8eASHHfl 8 YKpa'iHi 38M8JlbHO'i pecpopM~ 3YM08Jll0€ He06XiAHiCTb 
I opeT~4HOrO OCM~CJ18HHfl npOL\eAYP~ 8~H~KH8HHfl npa8a 8JlaCHOCTi Ha 38-
M JlbHY AiflfiHKy. 8 YM08ax CbOrDASHHfl npo6neMa npOL\eAYP 8 3eMeJlbHOMY 
11pa8i Ha6y8ae TeopeT~4HO'i 8ar~ i npaKT~4Horo 3Ha4eHHfl , ocKiflbK~ 3 no4aT-
IIOM 201 3 p. npOL\eAypa peecTpal\i'i npa8 Ha 3eMJ110 3a3Hana ne8H~X 3MiH. Ha-
l .IMnepeA 1..1e cTOcyeTbCfl 3aKoHy YKpa'iH~ «npo Aep>t<a8HY peecTpa1..1i10 pe4o-
I11.1X npa8 Ha HepyxoMe Ma~Ho Ta 'ix o6Tfi>KeHb» Ta 3aKoHy YKpa'iH~ «npo 
111 p>Ka8H~~ JeMeJlbH~~ KaAacTp». Ho8enoto 8 3aKOHOAa8CT8i YKpa'iH~ e Te, 
litO np~ QJOpMy8aHHi 38MeJlbH~X AiflfiHOK Ta peecTpal\i'f npa8 Ha H~X 3Ai~CHIO­
IIolfi.1M8TbCfl 8eAeHHfl A80X pe€CTpi8, a CaMe: cpopMy8aHHfl 3eMeJlbH~X Aiflfi-
IIOK cpiKCy8aT~MeTbCfl 8 .[\ep>t<a8HOMY 3eMeflbHOMY KaAaCTpi, a peeCTpal\ifl 
11pa9 Ha JeMenbHi AiflfiHK~ - y .Qep>Ka8HOMY peecTpi pe4o8~X npa8 Ha Hepy-
oMe Ma~Ho Ta 'ix o6Tfi>KeHb. 
3aKOHOAa840 8perynb08aHi npOL\SAYP~ y ccpepi 8~H~KH8HHfl npa8a 
ltt18CHOCTi Ha 38MJ110 MaiOTb 3a6e3ne4y8aT~ peani3allil0 OCH08H~X np~HL\~ni8 
" MSJlbHoro npa8a. 
MeTOto CTaTTi € AOCJliA>KSHHfl npa8080'i npo6neM~ npOL\eAYP~ 8~H~K­
II1 IIHfl npa8a 8JlaCHOCTi Ha 3eMeflbHY AiflfiHKY Ta 3MiH niCJlfl 1 Ci4Hfl 2013 p. 
lltOAO npOL\eAYP~ Aep>t<a8HO'i peecTpal\i'l npa8 Ha 3eMeflbHi AiflfiHK~. 
KoHCT~TYLiifl YKpa'iH~ nporonowye, lllO «npa8o 8nacHOCTi Ha 3eMnto ra-
p.IIITYE:TbCfl. Lte npa8o Ha6y8aE:TbCfl i peani3yE:TbCfl rpoMaAf!HaM~. IOP~A~4-
111!1MI.1 oco6aM~ Ta Aep>Ka80IO 8~KJ1104HO 8iAn08iAHO AO 3aKOHy». 
Y 3eMeflbHOMY KOAeKCi YKpa'iH~ (Aafli - 3K) 8~KJlaAeHO 3aranbHe npa-
11~1110 8~H~KHeHHfl npa8a np~8aTHO'i 8JlaCHOCTi Ha 3eMJ110, 8iAn08iAHO AO fiKOrO 
ipOMaAfiH~ Ta IOP~A1114Hi OC06~ Ha6y8atoTb npa80 8JlaCHOCTi Ha 3eMeJlbHi Ai-
ll lyKOBI!1Lii KepiBHI!1K- AOKTOP IOP111A~4HI!1X HayK, npocpecop M.B. Wynbra 
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